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It was a pleasure working with

Rhonda on the sale of our

home in StillWaters.  Rhonda

gave us continuous updates,

ongoing market research and

was very diligent in getting the

sell closed.  Rhonda is a true

professional in the Lake Martin

Area and very didicated to

helping her clients win in a

tough market.

Greg Tice

Looking for Sunny Skies
and Warmer Weather?
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Looking for Sunny Skies and Warmer Weather? -

Category: lake martin activities, lake martin

rental, smith mountain on lake martin

By: Emily Dent

The “Polar Vortex” has us all looking for sunny skies and warmer weather. It’s the dreary

cold weather having this effect on all of us. If you’re really looking forward to summer,

why not go ahead and book a mini-vacation? We have plenty of availability, and you’d be

able to choose your dates early. Check out our rental page for more information.

After you book that vacation, we’d like to encourage you to get outside. Really! It’s not

terribly cold outside, so it’s the perfect time to enjoy hiking trails at Russell Lands or other

places around Lake Martin.

Russell Lands offers over 100 miles of lush wooded trails for your hiking, biking or

equestrian enjoyment. Click here for more information. .

You may also want to check out Smith Mountain in Jackson’s Gap with the historic Smith

Mountain fire tower. The trail is family and pet friendly. You’ll have many opportunities to

experience the area’s wildlife and beautiful views.
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